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Angel's eye view of Mass at St-Peter's in Rome -=-Tope-Paifl and 2fc anew
Cardinals concelebrate Mass around huge square altar. The Pontiff and
Cardinals used a new rite for clergy to say Mass together rather than separately as in past.

Pope Paul gives blessing to end Mass he said facing people at simple table
^ltar newly erected in front oFoId^tmrateagainst-the^wallaltaf hi AihSaiBts
Church in Rome. He used new rites, Italian language at Mass to give his
personal example to Catholic priests around the world to put Church's revised, ceremonies into practice.
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Hardly visible to most people in pews is revised rite concluding Canon of
the Masi. Thc-!»riest» Father Hohman in this photo, holds Sacred Host above
chalice to ny prayer giving God "all honor and glory" to which congregaitiJcepllelJ'Aiileit** before the Our Father,

"We understand it much better and it's very interesting," Conunented ArIFnTROiolS^Ko^h here with his wife and daughter Stephanie, after Mass
at Sacred-Heart Cathedral Sunday morning.

'Behold the Lamb of God' rather Hohman lifts Sacred Host to invite people
to> Holy Communion as Bishop Casey and Cathedral curates wait to assist
in Communion rite.
/

-Father James Baker, like priests throughout the Rochester Diocese, conducts first part of Mass at Sf7 Michael's Church, Rochester, close to altar rail so people can see and hear the rites and prayers better.
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